
HEFOOUWTHEJURY
A LAWYER'S CLEVER TRICK THAT

SAVED HI3 CLIENT.

The llanenl nn Trlnl Wna (Inlltr nnil
Prnvril So llennl n llotiltt, lint the
Shrewd l.nnvrr n W tn
Win II Ik Cuir.
When Colorado wns (lrennir.ed nn

territory, there wan liltln KtiRliMi need
ontfiile of Denver mul the niinln
ontup. Tin rent irf the thinly scnttereil
oouniry wns nn 8innlnh nn miy mrt nf
our liiti'Kt America Not (jHstilinns, nf
oonrno more likt ly n general mixture
of Ar.teo nnil A pm Ik1 nnil a lot of cither
strnius of blood, lint rertninly Spanish
in imnie nnrl In speech. "The Rnvern-nii'i- it

recognized that It hml A difficult
titr-- liefnro It in driiiKiiiR these 'Krcns-er-

tn tinderFtntid t be very lirgiiinitiK of
the otilipntiniiH unci Jw ditties of their
Aiiirricnn citiEenship One of the most
trusted ni'iitn in this cnmpiiiiin of u

wan JuiIko Hnllett, who wn pnt
in clmrxe of tho Jinliriiil system of the
Dew territory. From Hint time tn this
be him lieen at tun head of the federal
Judioinry In the Rreat mid prosperous
(tul oof Colorado Despite this fierceness
of rebnko nud countless oddities of tem-

per no Jnrtgo Iiiih ever foeim io respected
as he nlmiR the grent divide.

When be first wont on circuit, the hnr
left Denver with him mid frnveled In a
body both for ocinhility and lor safety.
Then there wnn no railrond, the only
menus of reaching any plaoe from any
other heing along a sliplitly marked
trull bnrcly passable for hiirsea. By slow
stunts the bench mid the bar reached
Triuidnd under the cold shadows of the
Bnngre do Oristo rnnge. Thone Spanish
mines were nn Incessant annnyiince to
Jmlgo Hallett, who declnimed asninst
each one in turn nnd announced bit
purpose of memorializing the secretary
of the interior to have them all made
American. Of a piece with this was bis
attitnde toward the prevailing Spanish
speech of the country. He objected to
it. Among the first rules of bia court
Turns that which provided that all its
transactions should be iu English, and
that if litigants objected to the work of
the sworn Interpreter thnt was their
own lookout. It might encourage them
to learn to talk "American, " as they
ought.

In Trinidad Colonel Taylor of the
bar was retained fur the defense in a
case where no defense waa possible.
The place waa full of witnesses who
had seen the deed done, whatever it
may bave been, for thnt is unimportant.
Tbe prosecuting attorney put on wit-ne-

after witness to prove the facta
He made a perfect case, and he demand-
ed that full punishment be inflicted. It
was a difficult situation for Colonel
Taylor. His client wna guilty beyond a
doubt. Cms examination of the wit-
nesses could only make that fact mora
distinct, and for that reason be did
nothing so foolish. Tbe taae was alto-
gether Spanish. Criminal, witnecsea,
audience there were not tlx worda of
English in the whole outfit. Tbe inter-
preter bad been cal led on for avary word
which had gone back and forth through-
out the trial. Colonel Taylor arose to
make bia plea. He surveyed the elaster
of dark faces which filled Ike ahed ia
v?hioh the court waa si It ins;.

"Cnballoroa," he began "eaballerea
del jnrado"

There was lond whacklag ef the
gavel by Judge Hallett as anea as he
caught the sound of the langaaga whieh
he despised to btarlily.

"Mr. Taylor, Mr. Taylor," ha shoal-
ed, "at member of the ear of thii
court yon must be aware that all in
transactions must be oondneted in the
English language, the language of thia
country. If I thought that you were
using Spanish maliciously, I should
punish yon soundly for such contempt
of thii court. You will address thia
court of tbe United States in United
States and in no other speech, language
or dialect."

"I bow to your honor'a ruling," con-
tinued Colonel Taylor and resumed bit
plea, but in English and with tbe as-

sistance of tbe interpreter. He told the
greaser jury how tbe light of their
prond Oastilian lineament! had caused
him to forget a rule of the court and to
addrest them in tbe sonorous speech of
Spain, from which their proud fore-
fathers came. He obeyed tbe Judge, but
be felt tbe restraint of having to make
bia pleading through the assistance of
the interpreter. It was simple matter
which he oould aet right in few ten-teno- e

of tbeir own language, but he
feared that in English be could not do
to well ; yet be hoped that they would
not see a follow citizen punished solely
for the reason that bis advocate waa not
allowed to address a Spanish jury in
tbeir own tongue. Harping on thia
theme, he avoided any discussion of the
evidence which bore ao heavily on bia
client, and in bit peroration he paid
glowing tribute to the language of Don
Quixote and Queen Isabella. Thia dona,
he fled from the spot and wai not teen
until court had ariaen for tbe day.

When they next mot, the proteonting
attorney wanted to know why he had
not been on bond to reooive congratula-
tions on tbe acquittal of bit client.

"They aet him free witbont a atain
on bis obaraoter aud without tbeir seat
and it wua all due to your Spanish.
Why didn't you wait? You're the hero
of the whole population. " '

"That'a just the trouble, " rejoined
Colonel Taylor. "I knew they'd acquit
that rascul aud then they'd fall all over
me with their Spanish. I just naturally
bad to hida Those three wordt that
Judge Hallett choked me off on, tbat'a
all tbe Spanish I ever knew in my life.
I couldn't afford to be congratulated."

New York Son.

"Hoot ."
Boot it tho equivalent of tbe Anglo-Saxo- n

word "aottut, " meaning taxation,
therefore "toot free" originally meant
"free from tbe payment of taxes, " and
"w t baa become a general expression

r f.eedotn from anything.

A TINY RESERVATION.

Will I nm Ptsn'i Indian Tract (till
Preserved la lhllnalhlsu

Philadelphia contains one relio of tbe
day if William Fcnn which ia un-

known to most inhabitants of the Quak-
er City It is a small pnrtinn of ground
which still retnins by virtue of a pro-
vision 1n tho charter its original charac-
ter. Might in the henrt of the bnsiues
section of the city it 11ns, the only place
for miles nrnnnd thnt bears no if

the march of progress nnd com-

merce, the only building lot iu the city
which bns never been near tbe hands of
a real rstnto agent.

Ynn bnvf hat to go down Walnut
street to Second, turn up Second nntil
yon mine to a little Irnn gate nn the
east sldeif the street, swingit back nnd
enter and pou stand within the Indinn
reservation.

In the days when Philadelphia nsed
to be the metropolis of the red men, aud
they ciune by various trnils n cross the
country nnd down the Delaware to bold
council there, It. grew necessary tor them
to have some appointed spot for their
conclaves. William Penn dedicated thia
reservation to them as a trysting plane
and provided thnt it should be (acred to
their use forever.

It is a foreign ennngb place now,
(hut in as it by high buildings on
nearly every side. The old Union Tele-
graph nITtcfl confronts it on one side, a
wholesule liquor dealer's store backs np
apninst It on another, and a bigb board
fence chokes off tbe Inst hope of any
outlook from the place.

There is no mark to tell of its original
use or to stamp it at one of the curiosi-
ties of the day One's only tolace for
his prievnuce it to imagine thnt the
stealthy tread of moooasiued feet is still
echoing there and that the (trnnge
words nf the redskin's tongue bave left
some spoil upon tbe place.

In size it it a poor comment npon
Penu's generosity, for it scarcely affords
room sufficient to tnrn a wagon aud a
pair of Inn-Fe- Perhaps because of Itt
microxcopio dimensions thr-- e baa never
been any attempt to encroach npon tbe
rights of tbe old reservation.

For more than a century it baa ttood
In itt native state in the midst of tbe
great city, a relio of a pathetio past, an
heirloom for owners who will never
reclaim it. New York Herald.

TOBACCO AND THE HEART.

A Doctor aim What He Catla Cold
Facta Abont Imoltlng,

"I don't like to upset a cherished
tradition, " said a doctor who it him-
self a devotee of the weed, "but tbe
talk one bears of nicotine saturating the
systems of smokers is mostly rot. Nico-
tine is a deadly poison. One drop of it
will make a good sized mastiff turn up
bit toet if injected tnbcutaneously, and
it would take preoiout little of it to
kill a man. The truth it tbat very lit-
tle it absorbed, even by tbe most con-

firmed tmokeri. Now and I Inn you read
of men who die from excetsive tobacco
using nnd are found on autopsy to be
literally reeking with nicotine. All
rubbish. Nothing of tbe kind ever hap-
pened.

"Again, it'a a favorite experiment to
blow tmoke through a bandkerobief,
and the atain that it productd it popu-
larly supposed to be made by nioolina.
It it really oil ef tobaoco, which it a
horse ef quite a different oolor. No, He
chief barm done by smoking it the
itimalut which it glvet to tbe heart
Thia it particularly trne ef cigarette
moking, where 'inhaling' la nearly al-
ways practiced.

"Each time the tmoke ia inhaled it
aett as a slight tpur to the heart, and,
neediest to aay, there it ture to be a re-
action. If the smoker it in good general
health, he will probably never feel it,
but if he isn't there will be periodt of
profound depression, and, not knowing
the cause, he ia apt to try to brace np
on a drink, which makea matters jutt
that much worse. If be bat organic
heart trouble valvular weakneat, I
menu it't qnite possible tbat be will
tumble over some day and put bit angel
plumage on. Those are tbe cold facta
about amoking none other are genu-
ine. "New Orleana Times-Democr-

Preferred a tolo,
A gushing, aeutimental girl and her

matter of faot aunt tat on a green bill-aid- e,

tbe aunt endeavoring to enjoy na-
ture, while her nieoe discoursed of thinga
far and near without a notioeable panes
for breath.

At last the apoke of the beantiet of
the landaoape at great length. "I lore
to listen to the mutio of tbat brook aa
it babbles on and on, "she aaid un-
wisely.

"Yet," laid the aunt, telling her
first opportunity, "the babbling of a
brook it a pleaaant sound, my dear. I
think I prefer it at a tolo, however,
rather than with another part. I don't
oare so much for a babbling duet."

Then for a few delightful momenta
there wai silence on tbe green hillside.

Youth's Companion.

Moodr aad the tlnle.a Mam.
Some time ago a man who claimed

perfection went to Evangelist Moody
and oommiserated him on bit low level
of Christian experience. Mr. Moody in
a kind manner asked hit caller if he
never tinned nor did any wrong.

"No; I bave not tinned for yean;
neither bave I done anything that wai
wrong," waa tbe prompt reply.

"Well, I'm glad to know it, " taid
Mr. Moody, "but before I am oonviuoed
I would like to ask your wife. " La-
dies' Home Journal.

Tim Allowanoa.
"Waiter." laid the bioyclitt' at the

little country inn, "bring me three eggi
and boil them fonr minutes."

Fifteen mlnutet elapse, aud tbe waiter
returns with one egg,

"Very sorry, air, onr eggs is ont.
This is tbe only one we had left but
we boiled It It niantea, air." Bar-per- 'i

aaar.

AN EYE TO THE FUTURE.

The Widower Mnde Plana Por Ills
Konrth Honeymoon.

Included III the wide membership ol
the Pacific Union club Is a middle agod
man whom everybody knows (Imply at
the Widower. He has been ao fortunate
aa to outlive thtee consorts without get-
ting tired of nny of them. His many
bereavements have given him a sort of
ptnfessinnal standing in the world of
(orrnw, nnd he Is rnther prnnd nf his
reputation for constant mourning.

The Widower, whose grief Is inter- -

eating to ladled Is never osteutntiont
ia his sighings. On the contrary, hr
cultivates an air of patient reMninitlim,
beautiful to heboid. A pecnliiuity about
hie case is bis habit nf niwoeintliig tb
memory of each denr, departed (pnns
With some (pnt or resort about tbe oity
or the suburban towns. ,

He was recently showing San Fran-
cisco and its environs to a friend from
Now York. Over in Berkeley, be re-
marked, sighingly:

"lUre I once walked on flowers, foi
my Elizabeth waa with me then."

Ont ia the park bo was careful tn in-
dicate the exact spot whore pont Katha-
rine had sketched the lundHcnpe with
ber right baud, while her left was
clasped 1a his. At Sutrn Heights be
dropped a eingle tear, developed with
great difficulty, as he gaxed tin the
beach, where, not so very long ago, he
(at with bia arm around bit tainted
Caroline.

"If 1 ever marry again, " be remark-
ed musingly, "I think I shall bring hot
here. "Sail Francisco News Letter.

Irish Prananplatlon.
An amusing example of tbe Irish-

man's pronunciation occurs in a (tory
told of the late Dr. Todd, the Irish
aroliRiologist, who, although a great
scholar, was not above perpetintiug a
practical jnke. The Loudon Spectator
tells the (Inry and says:

A very learned Englishman went tc
Dublin to exHiniuo some manuscript!
in the library of Trinity college nnd
was of course introduced lo Dr. Todd,
who one day in conversation told him
tbat there wna to Trinity college a cu-
rious instance of the survival of a habit
dating ftom tbe time of the Dunes; thai
at a certain hour of tho afternoon 1

tbink 6 o'clock a porter weut the
rnund of the college ringing a bell aud
callingont in a loud voice, "Tbe Dane't
in the ball," when all tbe student!
ruBhed from their rooms to repel the in-

vaders. So the learned but somewhat
incredulous Englishman repaired to the
college at 6 o'clock, and, ture enongh,
what Dr. Todd bad told him came tc
pass, which he gravely related on his
tetnrn to England. The summons of
course referred to tbe dean.

His Feeling; M ara Hart.
"I nsed to think these mother-in-la-

jokea were fiction," said a young man
with a fancy vest and a. receding chin,
"but I guess they'ie justifiable."

"Has youra been cruel to you?"
"Yea. I told two or three of these

ttories about a man'i being glad to be
rid of bit wife't mother, and the taid
that if I kept on talking in tbat manner
he'd ttop paying the bouse rent and

the coal bill and tbe taxes, and that
the'd take, her furniture to fix up a
home of ber own. The idea of threaten-
ing a man in that way, iu cold blood 1"

Washington Star.

Active HouriTons wanted
for "The ftorj of the Philippine"

by Mil rat llalatcad, commlaslnned by the
(lovernnientasOtticlal Historian lo the War
Department. The bonk whs written In army
camps at San Francisco, on the l'ai-IA- c with
(icncral Merrlt, In the hnapllala ill Honolulu,
In Hong Kong, In the American trenches at
Manila, In the Insurgent caniM Willi Agiiln
alilo, on the dock of thclllympln with l)ew-e- y,

and In the mar nf hattlo at. the fall nf
Manila. Bonanta for agents. Brimful of or-
iginal pictures taken by government photog-
raphers nn the spot. I.arge hook. Ihiw prices.
Big profits. Freight paid. Credit given. Drop
all trashy unomi-ln- l war book. Outfit free.
Address, F. T. Barber, Hec'y., Btur Insurance
Hldg., Chicago.

rrxrrw .1 "V. tumrl

Get an Education
Tht bad ootdt la Ufa. Bart Batkoda aaad at

CENTRAL STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
LOCK H4VKN (tnutea C, PA.

Strong foettltr, vaiHcd eoane, $ood llbrarft
modern apparatus In laboratory- and tjmu-int-

handaotn build. ma, tmait ground,
ttbortaat time. Isaat iptnia. tit at aid to atu
daota. In addition to regular soar,
tlwork la offered In Maaio.Hhnrthand.Tynn
Writing. Hand for lllnatrated catalogue,

JaBU IMfOJI, PrtalMl, Uea Ma. Pa,

Nobby Suits
To Order !

JOHNS & THOMPSON,
(Suooeseora to Hamblet & Swartz)

Merchant Tailors,
Feel confident that we
can give satisfaction in
both cut and make up.

W. A. Thompson, a cut- -

ter with

Forty Years' Experience,

will do the cutting.

We respectfully ask the
people of Reynoldsville
to give us a call before

-- ordering elsewhere.

wiiiiJ I liviii.rwila

tWtterrllonsetta.

yH. 8TAMEY.

ATTOIINEY-AT-LA-

flft1eat Hotel MeConiiell, Iteynnhtnvllle, n,

rr MITCHKLL.

ATTOUN K

Onire on WeM, Muln Mtrret. oppimlle the
Hotel. UeynoldnvlMii, pn.

pi Z. flOKDON.
I

. ATTOUN
tliiiokvllle, Jefferson Co. I'a.

Ollh-- In room formerly by Gordon
A I'orlielt Went Main Hi reel.

G. m. McDonald,
ATTOUN

Notary I'ulille, leal entale agent, I'ntents
seeiiMMl, rnllM-llo- niii'lo pitunplly. Ollleo
III Nolan hliK-k- , Im v I'n.

J4MIANCIHJ. WKAKLKY,

ATTOUN
Oflleei In Mahiiiwy building, Muln Klreet,

rteynnlilnvllle, I'a.

gMITH M. MoCKKKiHT,

ATTOUN E V ,
Noliiry Pnhlle nnd kl F.mntn Agent.

will re, pmnipt al tent Ion. Offlra
In I rofhllrli Henry IiIih-K- , pimtolllee,
UeynolilHVlllu, I'a.

NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Ileal Entitle Agent, lleynoldnvllle, I'a.

jyH. D. E. HOOVEU,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Itenldent. dent Int. In Hie I rin lilli-- A Hen-

ry liliM-k- , near Hie ooHtothVe, Main street.
Gentleness In oernttiig.

JU. It. DEVKUE kino,
DENTIST,

(iffleeover Iteynohlxrllle Hiirdwnre Co. store,
Muln nlreet, Iteyiioldnvllle, I'a.

jyi. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
oniee In the .1. Vim Iteed Inilldlng, near

corner nf Main nnd Fifth mi teem.

Oofela.

JJOTEL McCONNKLL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FllAXKJ. J(LACK, I'mprklnr.

The leading hotel of the town. Ileiidquar-ter- s
for coinnierclHl men. Htenm hem, free

him, hath rooms nnd closets on every lloor,
Hinple riMiniM, hlllhtrd room, telephone con-

nections Ac.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
J. C. hlLLMAN, Proprietor.

First elans In every mrtieiilnr.
the very centre of the linnliienniiiirl of town.
Free 'him to and from triilnn and commodious
sample rooms forcommercliil travelers.

Hllcllo, Neighbor!

Where do you buy your

FURNITURE
now ? I buy mine at the
BEE HIVE. Why let me
tell you, the

Rich and Poor
Old and Young
Married and Single

all buy their House Fur-
nishings from

HUGHES & KELSO.
UndertithlHfi a Sper.kttfii.

Bee-Hiv- e Bldg., Cor. Main
and Fifth Sts.

ttibatcrlbe for

The X" Star,

If you want the Ntwt,

L. M. SNYDER,'
Practical Horse-sHoe- r

And General Blacksmith.

EWr .wvw ,K51wf ij ; ( i

mm
llorne-shotiln- g done in the neatent niunner

and hy the lutci Improved method.
of nil klnda carefully and promptly

done, HATUr ACTION tilMKANTKKU.

HORSE CLIPPING
Have ust received a complete set of ma-

chine borne clippers of latent ntyle 'IM putlcrn
aud am piepm-e- to do clipping 111 the bent
poxalhle manner at reanouuhlu rate.

Jackaon u near Fifth, Ueynoldaville, Pa.

A LLEOttKNY VALLEY RAtLWA Y
COMPANY, In effect Sunday,

.tunn 2H, IHim, Low Qrado Division.
MHTWAIIII.
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$ II) AA h in Hnniltiy
"h" Through pHseiinem trnvcllng via

12.4:1 p m trnln from Wllllamn-iMir- t,

will ehange cars al Huntingdon ft.,I'hlliidelphlft.

Wllllamnnort with
PI1lliKlelpl1l1tAlteiKll11gH.lt. At Jerney Blinre
wlih Full Hrook Htillway. At Mill
Hull with Cent nil Knllroml of I'ennnylvnnln.
At I'hlllpnhuru with I'ennnylvanla Kallrond
nnd AlliHinit A I'lilllpuliurg I'oiinectlng lt.lt.
At. ( leiirlleld Willi Ulllflllo, r ft
I'IMnliiirgh Knllwiiy. At Mnlmffey and
I'titlon with ( amlirlit ft Clearfield Dlvlalon
of I'enunylvtttilti Htillrond. Al Mnliaffey with
I'eniinylvniila ft Norlh-Wenle- Hallroad.

A. U. I'AI.MSH, F. K. IISIIHIIIAN,
Huperliiluiident. (Jen'l I'ann. Agt.

I'hlladelphla. Pa.

UEKALO, ROCHESTER & PITTS- -
DURGU RAILWAY.

The nhort line between Pullnls, Hldgwny,
Rradford, Hnlamanca, lluffalo. ltochuster,
Niagara Falls and imlnts In the upper oil
region.

On and after Nov 20th, lnts, passen-jt- or

tralna will arrive and depart from Falls
Creek Minion, dully, except rJundny, as fol-
lows:
7.1A a m, 1.40 andt.AOp m for Curwuusvllle and

Cleurlleld.
9.AH a ni Hochentor mall For u,

Hldgwny, Johnsonhurg, Mt.
Jewett, llrntlfoio, Halnmanca, and
ltochenter: connecting at Johnsonhurg
with 1'. ft E. trnln a, for Wilcox, Kane,
Warren, Corry and F.rle.

10.17 a m Accommodation For Sykes, Big
Hun and Funxnutiiwiiey.

10.2:1 a m For Heyiiuldnvilfe.
LIS p m H11IT11I0 F.spreas For Beech-tre- e,

llnn-kwa- vlllo, Ellmont, C'ar-mo- u,

Hldgwny, Jnhiisonburg, Mt. Jewett
lirudford, and Huffnlo.

l.M p. m. Accommodation fur Punxau- -
tuwney nnd Hlg Hun.

3.40 p. m. Mtill-- For Dulloln, Pykes, Big
Hun Piinxnutnwiiey and t.'learneld.

8.00 p m Accommodation for Big Kun and
l'unxHiitawnvy.

Pannengnrs are rcnuonted to purchase tick-
ets heforo entering the cars. An exeena
charge of Ten CenU will be collected by con-
ductors when fares are pnld on trains, from
all stations where a ticket office Is maintained.

Thounand mile tickets at two cents per
mile, good for pannage hot ween all stations.

J. H. McInttbb. Agent, Falls Creek, Pa.
E. O. Lafsy, lien. Pas. Agent,

Uoubester N.Y.

Cloth

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Philadelphia & E1I0 Riillroad Division.

In ufTdot May 211, 1HII8. Tralna leave
Drill wood at follows:

F.AHTWAItn
raln S, weekttnya. for annhiiry,Wllkenlinrm, Mnr.leton, Poitnvllle.Hcranton!

I arrlnlnirg and the Intermediatearriving at Phllnrielphla :M p. m.,New oik,:ilu. m. Hnltlniore,:00 p.m.Wsnliliig on, 7:fA p. ni Pullman Parlor carfrnm.W lllliimntMin 10 Phlliidnlphla and
from Kline U Philadelphia

njJjHlhimnport to Hiililmore and Wanh--

4:l p. m.-T- raln A, weekdays, for llar--rnlnirg srtd Intermedlyte stations, ar-r- lvngat Phlliidelphla4::llA. M. New York,
li 1 " 1 !! '."m.n "leeplna cars fromliirrlnlmrg toPhllHtlelplila and New York.Philadelphia pnHm-nge- can remain In
nlti-iH-- r undlnturlied until 7:110 A. at.

10:12 p 4, dally for Knnhtiry, narrls-liiii- -g

ami Inlermeillale nlntlonn, arriving atI'hllHilelphla, B:A2 A. al l New York. :D
A. m. mi week days nnd I0.3H a at. on Bun-dn- yi

I iiltlinom. ll:2S a. m.i Wnnhlnglon, 7:40
A. at. Pullmnn nleeiiern from Krln and

lo Philadelphia nnd Wllllamnport
to UtiMlilngion. Pannengers In sleeperfor Hiililmore ami Wimlilnglon will hatrnnf, rreil Into W anlilnginn sleeper atPi'nnenger ertai-he- from Erie toPhiladelphia and Wllllninnport to Haltl-mor- e.

WESTWARD
4:41 a. nln B, for Erie, Rldg-w- a.

liiiHnln, Cleinniiit and principal Inter-medln- le

ntnlloun.
:47 a. 111. -- Train il, dally for F.rle and Inter-
mediate points.

A:47 p. in. rutin 1.1. weekdays for Kane, and
I ti t ertned late nt at Ions.

THHOI'IJII TKAINH Foil DRIFTWOOD
FROM THE KAHT AND SOUTH.

TRAIN leaves New YorkA:Afln. m. .Philadel-
phia 8:M) p. ni l Wnnhlnglon 7:20 p. m., Hai-
ti more S.40 p. m., arriving at Drlfiwinal 4:41a. m., weekdays, with I'nllmnn nleeimra andpiinnutiger coaches from Philadelphia toF.rle and Washington and Baltimore loW llllamnport.

TRAIN IA leaves Philadelphia :: A. m.l
WHnhlngton,7.A(iA. at.) Haltlmore, S:A0 A. at.iWllkenharre, I0:IA a. m.i weekdays,
arriving lit Driftwood at A:47 P. at. with
Pullman Parlor car from Philadelphia toWllllamnport ami pannengcr coach to Kane.

TRAIN 4 leaven New York al 7:44) p. m.l Phila-
delphia. 11:21) p. m.i Wnnhlnglon, 10.40 p. m.lHiiitlmfire, Jl:ft0 p. m.i dally arriving at
DrlfiwiHHl nt 11:47 a. tn. Pullman Bleeping
cum from I'hlla. to Wllllamnp't, and through
tinnnenger eonehes from Philadelphia toF.rle and Haltlmore to Wllllamnport. On
Hiindiiynonly Pullman sleeper Philadelphia
lo Erie. '

JOIINSONBUflO RAILROAD.
(WKK.KDAY8)

TRAIN 19 lenven Rldgway at S:AA a. m. John-
sonhurg at, 11:10 a. m., arriving at Clermontat 10:011a, m.

TRAIN 20 leave Clermont at 10:40 a. m. ar-
riving at .lohnwmliurg al 11:30 a. m. andRldgway at II :A0 p. m.

Connections vlu .lohtieoiibing' R. R, and
Hldg way At Clearfield It. K.

a. m. Wr.F.KIIATS. . m.
10 nn Ar Clermont 10 40

a:i Wmnlvnle 10 40
V AO Oiilnwood 10 AO
V4 Binllh's Run 10 S3
1)4(1 Inntitnter 11 00-I-

m Hlralght IH
9 2A Olen Hazel 11 IS
K20 Hendigo 1120

11 Ml Jiihiinontiurg 11 40
S A.1 I.V Rldgway Ar... 11 AO-

p. in. a. m, a. m. p. m,
H OA SAO Ar Hldgwny Lv20 12 10
7 AA 114:1 Inland Run 27 11 17
740 s :m Carrnnn I'rannfer iH 12 22.
7 40 A2D t'roylnnd A41 12111

71 S26 Hhortn Mills 64A ISM71 S2-- Blue ltin-- 648 12
72S I 17 nrrler 6 AH 12 411

7 IH SIM llroekwayvllle 702 12 A3
7 i:i ft 112 Lanes Mllla 7 0ft 12 67

7 AH McMInn Hiimmls ' 711
'7VI4' 7A4 llarveya Run 714 TOT
700 7 AO Lr ruiifl creeg Ar 720 1 1ft-

40 7 40 Lv l)u Bols Ar 7M 1 40
A AA 7 00 Ar Falls t'reek Lv 72S
A 40 6 4.1 Reynoldnvllle 740 IDA-

S'6 04 A (ID ItriHikvllle S It 11
A 10 A 211 New Bethlehem t 10 805
42A Red Hank 9 AA 8 AO
I 40 PittHhurg Ar 12 40 68

p. m. p. m. . m.
J. B. IIUTOIIINHON, J. R. WOOD

(Jen. Manager. uen. I 'aas. Ag'i.

First National Back

OK 11 K YNOLDH VILLE.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus, $6,000.

C. Klltcliell, Preeldenll
Nrolt .TlrClellaud, Vie PrM.

John II. Kaarher, Caabler
Director)! - '

O.Mitchell, flcott McClelland. J. O. King,
John II. G'oroett, U.K. Brown.

O. W. Fuller, J. II. Kaucuer.

Doe a general hanking nuslneuand solicit
the accounts nf merchants, profesnlonal men.
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumliermen and
othem, promoting the most careful attention
to the bunluens of all person.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent. '
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

1

on call a.i eo.ia-.i- . -

DR. U i Y T L C
ABOUT You,! EIH

TraMmeot, Opritlotitt . Gluiet
and Artlflclal tyn

Reykqldsvtlle,
Kathmel, and
Bia Soldier.Tie Men Siilf Co.

The Three Largest Stores in this end of the codnty,
constantly filled with a complete assortment of nearly all
classes of goods. See our line of Ladies' Fur, Plush and

CAPES AND JACKET ry .

at jn-ices-
t that are selling them. Also our line Men's fall

and winter Suits and Overcoats.
Finest line Men's Neckwear ever put in this section,

direct from the manufacturers. See them and you will be
convinced that they are of the finest put out.

An elegant new line of ladies and children's

HATS
just in and they are beauties. OUR GROCERIES and
MEATS are as superior as ever and as constantly fresh.

Don't forget the 3 Big Stores.

Jefferson Supply Co.
Reynoldsville, Rathmel and Big Soldier.


